
,.... .. 
UCC:SIOrl 

BEFORE 1'.HE RAIt.ROJl) COMMISSION OF TEE S~~E· OF C.A:LIFORNIA 

- - - - . .., - ... 

~.the Matter o'f the Application of ) 
the u.NI~ S~AGES. INC., tor cert1f- ) 
icnte of publ1c conven1enceand neces-) 
s1ty to operate a Passenger Aut~ Stage) AP~lioat1on No. 5569 
and Express Servioe betwee~ We8tmOl"e- ) 
land and. Br.a.Wl.07, Cal1t'olXJ.1R:t end ) 
intexmed1a.te points. ) 

:BY :RE COW;O:SSIOli: 

ORDER 

Zae 't1n1ted Stages. Inc., by its president, T. Morgan, 

has ~etitionea the Railroad Commission ~or authorit~ to· operate 

a passenger 8Jld express automobile stage service between Weetmore

lsnd and BraWley, both in Imperial CotlJlty. California. 

~e proposed a~rvice will 'DJ:ld.oubtedly greatly benefit 

ranchers and other persona desiring th travel betwe~ Westmoreland 

and BrtlwJ.eZ". the :tormer being a. .growing commtU'l1t~ and there .110W 

being 110 method. of transportation· between the above po1nta exoept. 

priva.te oonveyances. . 

The Railroad Commission therefore declares that publi0' 

oonvenience and necessity reqUireS a passenger snd express automo

bile service between,Wes~orel~d ~d BraWley. 

We are o~ the op~1on that this i8 a matter ~ ~ioh a . 

public hearing is not necessary and that the a:p:plicat1on should be 

granted.. 

I~ IS RERZSY DECLARED the. t- public conveniec.ce md neoes-

sity require· the establishment of automobile stage :paseenger and 

express service between Westmoreland end BraWley. and that acer-. , . 

tif1eate of public convenienoe and necessity shoUld be1esuedand, 

- 1 - , 



the s.eme "oere"oy 16 issued. sub~ect to the follow1l'lg conditions: 

1. ~hat the a.pp11cent9 united Stages. Inc •• a. oorpora.tion 

will file With the ?'a.ilrosd Comm1ea1on~ a m-1tten 

aooeptsnceof this certif10ate w:tth1n 20 days frol:ll' 

the date' of eervioe hereof~ mid that operation of 

such service Will commence 'Within 90 d.a.rs of tho date 

of service her&of. . ., 
1. ~t the applicant. 'D'nited Stages. Ine." So eorpora

t1on. Will', be required to ~e~1ateJ.y file a tariff 

of rates. rules and 'regulations a.:c4. a time 'schedule 

in accordanoe with provisions of General Ord.er :No. 6l 

and. other regulat1onsof the Railroad. Commis81o~ 

3. ~ha~ the ~1ghts and privileges hereby author1zedmay . 
not age.in be lea.sed,. transferred nor assigned. unle88 

the n1tten oonsent of the Ra1'Jroad Commission to such, 

le0.8e,. tr811ster or ase1gxunent has first been secured.. 
, " 

4. ~hat no vehiole 11J1J::r be operated by the tJ,p'P11c~t. muted 

Sta.ges?'Inc., a. corporation" 'DJlless suah Tehicleis 

owned by said a.~pl1osnt or is leased by 1~ unde~,8 oon

traot or agreement on a. bns1s sa.tisfactorY' to. the RaU;' 

road Commission. . 

Dated atSau Fre.noi80o? Ca.l1for.n1a.· this 

o1! APl"1l9 1920. 


